Engineering & Technology Scholarships
2016 Application Form (please print)

Scholarships to be awarded:
□ Frank and Virginia Irgang (2) (E&T Major)
□ John B. Slater (E&T Major)
□ Stephenson Engineering (1) (ME, EE, or ET Majors)
□ Myron and Hazel Georgia (Construction Management, ITM: CAPD, ITM: Manufacturing, PDET, Mechanical Engineering, MET Majors)
□ CME (Engineering Major)

Selection: The Engineering and Technology faculty will vote, in a regular meeting, to select recipients following the application deadline.

Acceptance: Each recipient must acknowledge the acceptance of the scholarship award in writing to the Engineering and Technology Department Chairperson within 30 days of the date of the award letter.

Attachments Required: Unofficial Transcript
Resume (including service information)

Last Name ____________________________ First ____________________________ Middle

Local Address ____________________________________________________________

Permanent Address _________________________________________________________

Local Phone ____________________________ Permanent Phone ____________________________

E-mail ____________________________ Student Number ____________________________

Major (with concentration): __________________________________________________

Hours completed on Major (after spring semester): ____________________________

Hours completed toward degree (after spring semester): ____________________________

Overall GPA: ____________________________ Class Standing (i.e. Junior): ____________________________

Expected Graduation Date (Month/Year): ____________________________ Michigan Resident __________ Yes ______ No

Please submit to ET 100 by 4:00 pm, February 25, 2016